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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fine Stall FeJ Beef and LambEXTRA & Son.

1 0 BUSHELS Sweet Potatoes Ha-ma-

and Norton and Red Yams,
80cta and $1.00 per bushel.
. tf G. U. Bowden.

It in worth recalling, as P.idor-ewsk- i

nails away with 9175,001) or
so in his iitsida pocket, that the
pinnist wiw unknown ttuv ye.irs
ago, tind at h'M firet. coicrt in
London t.ho receipts worn only 850.

1

feet ill its preparation. . . An ininna
tion made' at this . bampi.-- is to be!
commended the absence of nl" :''t.
though this writer proteoses to be lui'lier'
a tetotuler nor a prohibitionist. ... I,,.,
ritOM TIIK SCOTLAND XEl'i Df.llol I! IT. ',

The banipiet had lu-- arraieji d' anl f,.
prepaid by the city an l a
Hi'll'e iltli'-til- a i'l r!i irrii:: ! Iff'"':- ''' I.;'.
yifiil,!l.:::)Hfll:,i. ',,,, tin- V

'nrrliii'f ...!;. .7 Ii- i . im--

absolutely iicilee!.
KRIllt T:i:. ii iv ;' I M.: e . ir':.

Tlii:n :i;.-!:- I" ; r- - ';'
M:r! cd Down to- -

V

i

s TR. HOWARD will nail lor Trenton
Thursdays instead of Fridays.

THE profits nud pleasures of liicvclinj;
not to be questioned; bu, I he choice

of a Wheel shon'l be careliillv roii..j.
ered. We ca t f.irnis!i any inlorniati.
v u niav desire, on sill I

-- fi. The
-- Waveilv S ,! !'. :V.

is belt r ili m iti " i
'.'olil '' ' .V

' ..i ih -- . "i
'.iviM o.r the i !:!!- -

OARIS UUEF.N and Iand Plaster for
killing Potato Hul'S at

tf. J.C. WlIITTY & Co

WANTED: -- Two copies of the Daily
ol Oct. 22, 1892. Also

one copy of the Wkkkly ot Oct. 6, 18i)'3,

and two of Dec. 22d. Reward paid for
tame.

SALE CHEAP. An excellentFOR or saddle horse six years old,
medium size, very quick and perfectly
gentle. tf. W. J. Smitit.

A FULL line of Spring and Snmnier
Samples, consisting of Chcviotfs,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. CnADWiCK, (Tailor.)

At Hall's book store.

TTSE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
J cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
te. Excellent in all affections of the

Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-ti-

of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiskitic

ad germicide. Prices, tOc, 25c. and
50c. per bottle.

10 To Street's Horse Store for Liverv.

roadster's at Street's horse store.JUNE

P LEG A NT Saddlers at Street's Horse
Store.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

teh Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

M ISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

CALVIN Schaffer's AVild Cherry
T

Rock and Rye, put up expressly lor
throat and lung diseases, lor sale by

Jas. Rkdmond.

D UFFY'S Malt, Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for side by

Jas. Redmond.

UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, theH best Natural aperient. For sale by
J AS. KEDMOM).

I UBE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. IlEDMOND.g

D UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
gale by Jas. Redmond.

Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
IMPORTED Guinness' Stout, for
sal by Jas. Redmond.

nr CIGARS at very low figures
I tl.UUvf for wholesale and retail
trade ft sal by Jas. Redmond.

I ARRETTS Cognac Brandy used very" mueb in the sick room. For sale by
Jas. Rf.dmond.

Witbout heart there is no home.

Every bad aot is a knot in the
thread ol life.

. Opportunity is a horse tint mast
be monnted on the jump.

Boa. James H. Blonot nan been
appointed Miuiater to Hawaii.

The month of May ought to mako
an hooet effort to get down to rea
baftineoa.

Love id that golden I itch key

which hatfi oa the outside, and
let in happinea to every Heart.

There is uo wildcat HpetraUtion

in the ton th, and Wall street can
go ahead witb its florr es

Tears shed upon the uoffln will

sot erase the bruises that unkind
words hare made upon the
lest heart ithin it.

Resulting From the Recent Press
in Referenec to our City.

In accord with the desire of many of
renders we publish a few extracts from
exchanges in reference to the recent visit
of the editors to New Berne.

Owing to their number each selection
is necessarily brief only a few lines being
nil tint !:.!

S Oi till-- II Hi: til

columns iii length, tbe
ty; .1 r .. i. -- :

.'. n; v

I be in- :. v as ulti-nde- and
i. i:i '. .. I: :.e... lo il,,- S'ale pr--

editor., cnlcl iailic-- ' ,

.... e::i. ii,. oi X, iv lierne. J
i;i :Ton KIIKK rni:s---

'tin- !t-.- eouieiilion met at N'eiv
Pu nic last week and the nu nibeis were
deliglitcdwillitheeordi.il iielcoine and
hospilaii'y tir.y r caved at the hands of
the people of lliat splendid old city.

Dt'Hll.lM SI N.

A vNit to New Heme will reveal to tie'
visitor i great ileal lie never knew lief ire.
U will give him an iniglil into one ol';be
most historic ami dramatic loealitiis in
our State. It is beautifully located. Her
people are pr, verbial for I heir hospitably
and within her romantic precincts are
hundreds of perfect homes where reign
that domestic happiness and comfort that
make a people rich in contentment. Her
people are cullnred and relined and
about the whole place is a long line ol
rich associations.

.New Pel ne has w i.le mid shady streets
as level as a Hour, mid it is a delight to
glide over her shell roads. Theeilv has
the modern improvements and one of ihe
best tire departments to lie found in the
Slate.

In churches she mil ehind the times
and her people inipn.v- - you uilh a meal
deal of piety,-an- lor gooil works ihci
are know n far and w i.le. " We are
proud of New liernc.

mi.i kl.KMa In; TIMIIS.

Our attendance at the Stale Press
at New liernc lust week was tin

occasion of our first visit to North
( aiolin.i. The eastern section of North
Carolina is as unlike this section as North
t'arolina is in. like Maine. From i'h
In New Berne and from (biMs
lioro to Nell I'.enie, ihe ec llntly is

level. Ihe oil light and snli.
colond. We tr.iielle I miles upoi. m l ,
wilhoiit w iines ing t he sjghli'-- l ilevuion
in the contour of the hind. The lloor-iik- e

fields stretching over hundreds ol
acres of land were in a high slate of cul-

tivation. Thci were well broken and
free from grass. The art of irrigation

to ex'-- . here in p rfi ei ion.

The win ling rivi is that se, I; their out-
let emiee lie !il'eei s of the c:i w hieh
supply tiie iiihabitanls of New Iii rue
with a rich fresh ulmosphcie. " '

There is something quaint about New
Berne which we cannot ihseribe. The
people- have the refinement and hospi-
tality which are peculiar lo old settle-
ments. In the newer cities one sees more
art and show, but less of the genuine
qualities of the heart. He m ri r In r'orr
lutri 'suit nfh hoiihilibi as was cxlemled
lo the editors by Ihe people of New
Berne.

Ry the wav, horses, cows and hogs are
raised there in abundance. The farm
houses are large and generally kept
painted, the stables commodious and
everything wears a aspect. Kven

the chiekeii yards are leneed up Willi all
the modern improvements, each brie--

being kept in separate enclosures.
MONUOi: ENqt nti:u.

Our rccc.ition by the citizens of New

liernc was most hearty. The efforts ot
every one seemed to be directed toward
leaking us have a eood time, and never
did people succeed better.

Four eiops year are pro bleed from
the same acreage, and it is not uuu,ii:il
for the farmers b) realize Irom 2li0 to

:!0() per acre profit, and handsome for-

tunes h ive been made ill a siimle year In
some of the large limners.

New Heme is one of the nic-'s- little
cities it was ever our good fortune lo
spend a lew dais in. It is well named
the -- City ol Finis,'' for this best of sliu.lc
trees nourishes as unwnere else and
abounds everywhere. The si reels are
porlcctly level and are kept ill excellent
condition.

New Berne is one of the best fish mark
ets in the co tutry. It is indeed a novel
sight to the up country denizens to stand
111)00 the wharl m the early morning and
and see ihe fishing boats coiile in luden
with their treasures ol the deep. The
prices at which they sell, compared with
the prices we have to pay up here for the
same varieties, is also an Tne
difference is about as five to one .

As a crowning finale to the visit nf the
press gang tyaa the bnnoji)et in their honor
T'h u j si lay night. The spread was superb
and w as done full justice to. Tho toasts
wcrj drank in cold water but were lull of
tire and spirit. Wit, humor sentiment
and business were blended in sunh excel
lent proportions us to hold the close at
tention of all present and although we
did not get away from the hall till 2 a.m.,
we were not a bit tired when wc found
our virtuous couch. :

;: : radii thb hwton ENTSHpiirsFt,

t The Tambourine drill bv the
young ' ladies of Miss Leah j Jones'
elect school, which was a piece of the

concert programme was one ot the pret
ticst things we have ever seen.

FROM THB BRNDRRSON GOLD LEAF.

The concert oroerammo was well ar
ranged and admirably executed and w
doubt if anyjtown the same sise could
hnve shown bettor talent pnd musical

v.culture.
PnoM THE MUIlPRKSttOUO INDEX.

A banquet was Riven the same evening
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall at which about
two'hnndred of the citizens were present
besides the editors.
I'iil tlUSA TUB ROCKIftOBAM ROCKET.

The last entertainment the banquet
this editor thought beyond' comparison.

' ' " ; ' HEWTOH EHTBHPHI8E.
"

,.

Thursday night the climax , of New
Berne's hospitality wua reached In an, el-

egant banquet. , , Everything wm jK- -

no e, a V.

M ('. A ie.M .

many .! I.

ive never iii.
i. ii. !;u,

file i;:.;.
!' 'in; li .ii
bercd a:
N'orlii C.-- .i

il ra!lv.e a '.it
on fill
c.l to e maiii .,1 kill

Alter I'n'i ju. h i b-

I'ova! fen st, i oasis wre r ,i"'i,e
lie editors and eil u - Ne-,- I. i.e.

KltOM Til!-- NKM'I'hN KNTi:i;!'l(I- :..

peakei- aeiiiille l him-e- .,. e.
nilieenlli, but Ihe n- - .iniatr a;;

(U,-i:- spi eeh of lie e mi ug win hat "I
Mr. C. It.'I'hou.a.. ot New a mv

The f ililor, I, fi lh in.'; h

able g ales at !. ., m, l"i j., ,
.

homeward n !'.;!. b.il
praise were le ir i ! '.iir i rt ii im n! ::. a

city of Kims.

(01 Ki ( U,!:-I)!- !.

upei lor Coiirl, Sj.i i i. Term, I ''.iti.

rniniv, v m: 'o.
10. IMwai.l- - It rr J. ii.
70. bll m - b '::

im'.. W'.tel, I,. . . c
HIS. eMlili; is. A

I 11. Snails I.,,! ,,!,, :,.
I M. Ai .. i. Co... i,. : i'i ...

ll'J. H"" I F .:!.... r i Srl.r--

Ii'li'i i f, .li s;--

--':t. t' minls-ei -

'i'.l. bu k- - '11 vs. ,,ii

lit. !. Ill "II i b 'U

.1"..' I . .be.;- -.

7:1. I ) II is v- -. S:'iil ';.
M. lb... Ill'-- 1 lb
o Clit'er Is. (,;..

C'ip, !a,M 1, f '

: M) ii. .n

:'0. S'ii:ih l .. .,

:i ... I fur:- - m i . I.i
'.i. Hoi Ai:i ( '

srmi i

il A ion--

.71 l .:ie- U . !:.-',-

'I':.;. '..-- I

l:::i I'll r, i . ('.'. ...

HI,
S

lb.7 I.i Co. C,,..
71. 'I'ur.l.li'..- I

1'il. I..veliglll el .its ..

l:J'.i. Smith v If. A- I

W TII.SI VI, y

llll;!V Vs. "I',

Mi. T.in.er i Mm ,iiu

im, 'I'lmjl-- i lb. .

li b I Ian l 1:

I'll

II. V.'.bbi
to Wail. Illli.' '.'. ii. c
71. Si hull lb b.
So. Brinim i e i

1. I)i-,- .1 ie.
:r,. .Mi In r i W

l:t:t. hue ).

,

:;l. lb. In;, - ..i i

rnioiv .i, v.
H.i. W;,; ,a lb, ,i. i lb il .!'
!I7. M. D.mi, - v,
!I7. .Mace vs. fai :..r.

10:i. Wat on i ;. I7i .ei
Memloii , vs. I",

Bril.- i .. fill "I ;,

Mono-- .
'.

:t. r i If i.

li. 'fin r i

II. Abbott l' palle.
II W iiiie v
I'.l. A. II. Il 'lb'., !'..
;io. Coinnii-si".- :, :, ,

:;i Cr.ibtr, i h

'ouilnissio-i- : . '

S ivies yj. ;: e..
I'.l. tiillieil vs Fib:
ot). tin en vs. ( 'a-- .in r.

I.e.- vs. ,', ,.
511. Slate Fx It .! a

.70. 1 try vs. Ir, .1

Bryanr7. v,. Spi a ll.
r,H. Bryan vs. I.ee.
51). Bryan vs. Spene. r.

00. Bryan vs. Beelmi.
01. Brian is. Owens.
02. Bryan vs. Spruill.
63. liryan vs. Spivev.
(if). In re lola Dickinson.
07. Fields vs. Krnul.
00. Pollock vs. (b...,lin;,.
7.r. Hurst I'm ih is ,.

70. Coinmissioneis J.

Ilooti-- vs. Ins. ',,.

liryan vs. W'liit I;.

H7. Coinmissioni.-i-- 1 I.. W. II " o.

1)2. lpoek vs. Mainline
;t. Bacon vs. .belli on.

1)0. It. It. vs. r.
0',), Heath Vs Fo,.

104. Nelson vs. Tailor.
107, Gieuth d vs. Cohen.
108. I'ryan vs. Johnson.
110. Silberuian vs. ('..hen.
111 White solicitor Fx parte.
116, Nat. Bank vs. French.
117, Whitford vs. City of Ni iv Heme.
120. Bryan vs. Hayes
128. Bryan vs. McCoy.
122. Bryan vs. Dudley.
127. Bryan vs. Vail.
128. Colin vs. Heath.
130. Powell & Co. vs. Hur.lison.

M. DkW. Stkvrnson,
V. M. Simmons. ..
w... w c. ..... ' "in... x

O. H. Colon,

Important,
Oflicc Clerk Superior Court,

New Berne, N. C, May l)th, i8'JJ.
Magistrates appointed at the late ses

sion of the General Assembly arc re

Ihih'i d I'Jiifinn I ! i U ot
'b- - Lv, I; li. Ji C;l, i too
M oil:"! K. !':::iTi been

I A ,it r, .:i the

hilt)

v.

id

mi iii.i--- r an
th 'iv ii c.:irf;i n. "How did
Vim ge: ,(irii j.iiif" il:i:ed the

,lVi io there :iu charges
giimt Mr. W'aunuiiike.if" It was

i hit, a palpable hit. The cigveiif
fieiid m reported us having liiUi-b.i-

1? i U must li.ivo b 'cu ii very

tiet vuu ii.'' ".i in- ol .v c.iolilc,
perhaps, than a langli.

W'lieiii Lukrt Allen, of Virginia,
went to the v.:ir in 1S0J, lie loft
b'dihul him i yoiiug wtfn, whom be
h'sd jtiMt mnrrii'd. Ile did not
return tui'd alter the suriend-- r
and the c n;le lost all trace-o- each
other. Wiii-- Allen il'il get home.

. f'iU"l ii. wife (toim no one
k'K--.-- . ivli re. A dayn sigo Le
op;. hr on aradroid Tiio, wIot".

sli was with In1: hfin
band, and she, int i.'el need to
him an the mother of novou child
ren.

LOG A I NKWS.
.YV ii' . 1) 7.7.' 77 - AM A'.V Ts.

Howard.
G. I). Bowdin-l:- S0 bihi-N-

J. Ii. Little Patent aueiit.
H. Colin & Sun. Fine beef .v.: huiib.

Work is going forward oaMr. 1). F.
Rowe's resilience I'm the election of
which the old one e. Js j..r:i down re-

cent v.

The closing exer. ' s of the ( oloii'd
graded sehool will t.ike pl.-c- tonight
eight .'cl-ie- nl l lie the i;rr. eon isting
of llltlie-- (li ' ion eeil ilinn-i- . iV i'.

The Naval Reserve has si the 1.

in the rear of the Gaston !! use lor an

armory, Tliis is a splendid loealion, and

it will lie lilted ii'i imineadialely for

ney.

R. B. Glenn, canidate for the Western

District attorney, endorsed S. i Taylor
for potmnstcr at Danbiiry. The name

got mixed, and (ilenn was appoinUd to

the post office The mistake has, how-

ever, been corrected.

The pyramid of llowers at the soda

fountain of Mes rs. N'nnn it McSoilcy

yesterday attracted considerable attention-Th-

collection (onlHineil some very rare

and beautiful flowers from the gardens of
Dr. J. D. Clark.

The schooner S. A. Rudolph which we

roporled on Halteras reef arrived here

yesterday and is unloading nt Watson &

Daniels wharf with ice for them. Two

lighter loads hud to be taken from her tn

get her otf the reef.

There will be no Presbyterian picnic

today. The reus'iu is that the steamer

could not get the special license necessary

to take such a crowd in time. The f pic-

nic is simply postponed until some day

next week. It is intended to go up

Trent river as far as Pollocksville as first

planned.

The cotton report of the department of

Agriculture for May relates to the prog-

ress of cotton planting and coniteinplaie
acreage. Tlie reported increase averages
18 cent. Tlie per centago by States is as
follows: Virginia, 123; North Carolina,
110; South Carolina, 100; Georgia, 101!;

Florida, 110; Alabama, 102,-- Mississippi,
98; Louisiana, 08; Texas, 100; Arkansas,
08; Tennessee, 100.

Hancock 8t. hns been wonderfully im-

proved since it has been graded to a level

with the other streets. When the elec-

tric light, telegraph and fire alarm poles
are put on a line with the side walks
all over the city 'all driving space will
be available, and the increased space In

many places will he at least one third.
Also there will be a vast improvement
in the appearances of the streets.

Coming and (IuIur.
Mrs. J. Lowenburg left Yesterday

morning. She will first visit relatives in
Goldsboro and Wilson and then go on to
Winston, her (uture home. ""

Judge II. R. Bryan who has been hold-

ing court at various pointsireturned home
last night. He it just from Chatham
county.

Mr. P. H. Pelletlcr returned from Ral-cig- h

where he has been attending the
tbo Grand Lodge of Odd Follows.

Mr. Geo. W. Bryan wife and child of
Charlotte arrbred to visit relatives in (he

oity. - -- ; , -

Mr, h. H. Cutler returned from
Greensboro where she has been 'visiting
ber daughter, Mm, 'Wat Una'-,.- ;

MisalLaura Midyette of Hyde county,
Is visiting Miw Clara Burro te, y s, e j

S Mr. C. Tv Wescott, of CheatertowB lid.
who has been Tisitini? bit latbef-ln-la-

Dr. J. A. Guion, left yestrrday-'uiornin-

.1

Lillys.
v if? rw.MV

' ' "n Broad

J'eriellee in
ei' nt guar-- '

please in
' a .it tlieir

it- - nines.

i" Mill'T Store
.1 'ill I';'

77 TOflE
ii

r f

;o arias.
" b i s ,ind

ei.! Kussett;
I i l.accoSj

a... t n.ekery

li:. n , ami

.1. J. IlIIODES

.me

' "'I' I1..111 Middle.

, Founders

b.i ' ::; ;:

iivan-rs- Log

ie Double
Lr,!-rr,.j- . 3hfliag, Pulleys,
;J::cj.

i. ' li. .ml, Pipe, Pipe;

I. ' 11I Bir Iron and in fact,

' "" '' ! ' '' " iiiaeliiuist Una.

Icj Jroaia Freezers,
Oil Stoves, Jardenears,
Bath Tubi Large at
Lev Figures, Child's
Bath Tubs

Tin Water Carriers.
Crochet and Other

Games.
Fly Traps,'!

Fly Paper, etc, " 3 ' '
Ilcrrynnd Ico CrcamDishea.

longer liowLs, Thin Tnmblcri ''.
uiiierent styles, w nting Paper targe ..

Assortment Tablets, Stone illlk Pans,

, Uorth Carolina has probably more
, old people than any state in tie
r ddioo. Seven men in one township

hu passed the age of 108 years.

1 1".. 00

.T 'l

1.

S :!'..-r,b- I .111 , ,.

(I.i, i.h .In ."'(.- ' ij.
). i; I .' 1 i:.i 1 w v. N P.

Col I' .'! A!l.
.1.:
I 111".- f - .II' S , lib
.1 H I V

I

V,!)I'IJ'S I'Mlt.

Via M- i- ( he.apenke 0!i!'. Itailiva;.

T ' b'.l and b.-- , ll,l lie
World'. Fair. Only livnlv s. i.-- liom-lion- i

l(. eii. 11011 I, and ( iv. n; hr c lei'ii -

Ir.n.l t 11. irlott. , villi: to I'lbeiL' 'II

bl" daily V siii.nl tniiis w i Ibiilui.oi
,,., oiii-- ' i" ( di;.i : 1;

'flic Cheap d.e and Ohio is ali th
ellvillesl line. A :k for tickels via tlli'ii

In the northern part of Crosby
ooanty, Txs, the grasHhoppeis

a are so thick it is feared they will
rain the crops. There are millions

. i-i- -
" of them.

V Bishop Donean, sooording to the

.'. ' .1 .. " I. I ..' :.!

Cj l - '

'

' 'v

lp(nee b- 11' ii;...

Xi'vaCx Claris.

Hoii-- ii) Lean

' Dorhatn Globe, will preside over
tbeNerth Carolina and the West-- f

)ctl ::Korth Carolina Conferences

, ; .; thia yor. ,

Contentment is a blessed virtue
l; intUlt reaobes that development
i where It sits qoletly In the shade
J"anul ' allSwt ': weeds' of . neglect
l10and Indifference to grow around

oa. 'Henry Blonnt.

: Never do any act which you are

route. If you de-ir- Id slop at the fa-

mous (Jreenbrier, White Sulphur Springs
or at any of the watering places alon;
the the liii" of the C. A; :)., your Worlds
Fair tickets will permit you to ilo 90.
Special arrangements, lor tho care of or-

ganized parties.
For full information and printed mut-

ter relating to tho World's Fair
JOHN D. POTTS, D. P. A.

0. & ). By. Richmond, Va.
dwliu, - -

, ; " -
1

'Jity rr C'air.tTy Property.
5 y -- ir- Inv. n- -,.t 'or longer pre-

ferred.

APPLY TO

Jajue, W. Wfctorg, ,

V ' " Attomcj at Law. '

v New B'ituij.!?. C, - dwuiOfui'

quired by tho laws ol ltjuj to quality
the Clerk Superior Court on

or before Juno 1st pro vimv.
Those failing to quality by that term will
create a vacancy to bo filled by the Gov-
ernor's appointment. '.

Their term of office bogina on the 1st
Thursday ot August next. ,

tf. - ' W. M, WatsoM, 0, St 0,

.j. not willing should ba fully , known
by those whose respect you - most
oaro lor yoar wife a nd children,

' for example. Be oantions to plans
"find bold in execution. Never leave
" c-- 9 employment until you are sure

cf r"er. Chriutiaa Union. .

cjiono rucners, ntone rrescrre Jala,
Muttlng ad Carpet Tack.

xitX'Ethiiteinrte.,
tf.,; ; 1 "Pollock St, Tear Pc-- ' "- -


